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Such Runs have all
stopped now, but not so
with the

RUN
OH OUR STORES.

The Crowd
Increases every dav.

AND WHY !

BECAUSE
WE GIVE THEM THE

Of any store in the city
for the

fOlllMSlONKKM PstO- -

IEED1SUS.

Monday morning, Nov. 0(h,
The tiourd met at the court houw in

New Berne at 2 o'clock p. in.
Prtscnt Commissioners J A. Bryan,

ch'm'n; V C Hiewrr, M. 11. Carr, E. W.
mallwood and J. A. Meadous.
On motion the Board took a nn

till next day ft t 111 a. la.

Tue-wla- morning Nov. 7th.
The Hoard ni t iuriiuiit to adjourn-

ment.
Present, CouimisMoucrs .las A. Hrun,

ch'iii'n; I'.. W. Sinallwoo I, W. (' Brewer.
M II. Cm rr and J A. Meadows.

The petition of Annie K. (V lee for rt

diiclion ol taxes, lnya, on motion hh
refi irrd to ( 'oiniiiissioner Brewer f'oi in

vestige! ion.

Ordered. That the lot ou (icorge stl. i t

listed to Mrs. K. C. Holland on tax t

1WI ,'lt VI,7(MI be le.lllc. .1 to $1,51111 oh
ii i ount of crrr.

oidcre.1, lli.it the fJJHM) charged to
K. II. Meadows on tax list lHlllt, under
llie head of niont y ou hand bo placed
under head bank -- lock, ami the propel
reduction be made by the sheriff.

Ordered, That the two lots on Kil-

marnock and lb ienstcin land, charged
to I. aw rem c Cotton, Tow nship No. H, ou

tax list iHtct IIMc valued at 8200 be

stricken fioin the list ,,n account of i r

ror

Ordered, That the $200 charged to A.

B. Fonvielle, agent, township No. 8, on
tax list 1H9H under the head ol "all other
property" h: stric ken from said list on
nrcount of error.

Whereas on the first Mondu in No-

vember, H'J3 pursuant to a call ol the
Board of Commissioners of Craven ( (uni
ty made according to law, the Board of
the Justices of the Peace, of said county
were convened and assembled at the
court house of said county in the citv of
New Berne.

And, whereas it at said meeting re
solved that the county purchase
iKith Street's and Nelson's ferries,
including all the lands, fran-

chises, and nppertenaces belonging
tc each at a cost not to exceed $2,400,
piovided good and valid titles can lie ob-

tained, and that the same be made tree
ferries.

Be it resolved by the Biard of Com
missioners ot Craven county, the said
Board ol Justices concurring, that the
said Street's and Nelson's ferries, be pu
chased by said county upon the terms
and condition stated in said resolutions,
same being deemed a necessary expense
oi the county.

Resohed lurther, That tho coinly at
toruey be instructed to investigatn the
titles to said ferries, and prepare the con
tracts and conveyances for the sale and
purchase tliereot and report the same to
the next meeting of the Board.

Ordered, That Commissioner Small-

wood is hereby nppointod a committee to
visit Nelson's and Street's ferries and lo
cate and have surveyed one acre of land
to be conveyed to the county of Craven
in the deed for said Nelson's ferry and
also to obtain the rights of way over the
lands lying betveen the New Berne and
Washington roads on the south side of
Neuse river and also over the lands lying
between the New Berne and Vanceboro

road on the north side of Neuse river;

and said Nelson's ierry, and report his
action to the next meeting of the Board,

Bills allowed.
Board adjourned.

Unanswerable Demonstration.
We havo received and read with i

degree of wonder and surprise, a publi
catiou recently issued by the Humphreys'
Medicine Co., New York. It contains
nearly a thousand' testimonials of the
efficacy ot Hunipreys' Specifics.

These testimonials are the unsolicited
offerings of those who havo experienced
and witnessed the wonderful curative
ofl'ects of these Specifics. There are some
three hundred from Publishers and Edi
tors, one hundred from Dealers, and
others from every grade of society, and
all with one accord tell the same story
the wonderful curative cfl'octs of Hum
phrers' Specifics.

Surely one thing is settled beyond con
troversy Humphreys' Specifics do cure
So say tho papers. So say we all. Send
to the Company for a copy and read
"What People Say."

"A thing done when thought of, is

never forgotten."
Now just as soon as you think of

something yon need in oar line oall
and get it. Then yon will be cer
tain not to forget it.

We have lots of little things
man is always forgetting, such as
oollar and stud buttons, shoe
strings porpoise hide and linen
scarf retainer, caff holders, Boston
blacking, sleeve supporters and
garters. New lot Collar and
Oaffs, Ties and bows.

J. M.HOWAKD.

J. J. DIS0SWAY.
Just receivid a large shipment of NO,

t PITCHER SPOUT PUMPS for driven
wells and Cisterns. Price $8.00.

1 J. J. DISOSWAY,
tf. 43 .Craven St.

: FOB BENT. -

A desirable residence, rooms. Near
corner of Broad and Craven. Recently
occupied by Mrs. Rhem. Apply to

aovilw. L. J. M00RK.

Uoa of Srraea.
The case of Iaaac H. Smith, col., vs.

the Provident Building A Loan Associa
tion of Syracuse, N. Y., for. 854,800 have
finished taking the testimony, heard the

argument oi counsels on both sides and

now have the matter under consideration.
They will make the report to the ap

proaching term of Superior court aud if

the report is not objected to, it will

stand. If it is objected the case will he

newly tried.
The refeieea are W. R. Allen of Qolds- -

boro and R. T. Qrsyol Raleigh.
Smith claims to have sol I as agent

56,800 shares of stock in I lie Association

that he sold 28,000 shares in a day, the,
first payment on which of one dollar each
lie was entitled ! keep ti agent, but that
the company reluscd to accept ths shaies

mil he had to refund the money to the

parties. The trial was belli in Mr. O il

Ouions office.
Messrs. Stevenson aud Uuion of the

ty and Pearsall of Trenton represented
the company, and Messrs. Simmons.

lark and Pelletier for Smith. The

aking of testimony was begun Wedncs

lay morning and concluded Thursday
Thursday night the case was argued.
This lasteil until midnight.

A gentlemen of another city who was

present as a spectator, who has heard

aw vers of great note pitted against each

ther, declares that he never witnessed a

finer display of legal scumen, than wis
there displayed. All the speeches would

have done credit to any city.

Tho rclerees have not yet made their
lecision and it willlake until court any

way to finally dispose of tho case.

Wrong Use of Prescribing Power.
It seems from the Kinston Free Press

hat a couple of Kinston doctors may get
nto a little trouble from being too Iree in

prescribing whiskey. 1 he reason is that
Mr. Geo. R. Simmons, a vigorous man,

got drunk on such a prescription, on

Sunday, the 4th inst, resisted ariest and

with his pocket knife cut two policemen,

Policeman Harrell on the arm to the

bone and Policeman Rallard on the jaw
clear through.

The Freu Press goes on to stale that
one of the policeman has got hold ol

eight prescriptions all given by two doc

tors of that town, the least quantity one

is for being a pint, and some of them for

a quart.
The Free Press argues that if lie phy

sicians disguise the cases of vigorous men

for which they presenile such quantities
of whiskey, the only reasonable conclu

sion is that they are incompetent and not
entitled to practice and that on the other
hand if they give prescriptions ou Sun

day without mskiug proper diagnoses
thev are violating the law in assisting at
liquor traffic on the Sabbath, It is un

derstood that the names of the two phy
sicians will be presented to the grand
jury next week.

Three Men Drowned.
The schooner Mollio B. Capt. Jus.

Bell, col., was turned over by the gale ot

Wednesday morning two miles from

Cherry Point, Neuse River whilo bring
ing a load of wood to New Berne and
broken to pieces.

Five men were aboard. The captain
and another colored man escaped one

by clinging to tho bottom of the little
skiff, the other by clinging to a piece of

the boat.
Two colored men, Lewis Willowby

and Cull Willowby were drowned. The

body of the former was recovered that of
the latter has not been found. They

lived at Clubfoot creek.

Mr. A. N Weaver, a northern gentle
man and proprietor of a saw mill nt

Cherry point was also aboard and was

drowned. He moved here, wo believe

from Connecticut about three years ago.

He wits about 85 years or age and was

not a man of family. His body at last
accounts had not been found.

Week of Prayer for the T. X. C. A.
The week of prayer for young men

appointed by the Inter-Nation-al Commit
tee of the Young Men's Christian Asso

ciation begin Nov. I2th. Most of the
pastor in the city will preach a sermon
especially to young men on Sunday night
This will take the place of the Union

meeting which is usually held at the be
ginning of the week.

Services will be held at the Y. M. C. A
Hall lasting from one half to three quar
ter of an hour each night during the
week, beginning at 8:15 o'elock.

It la thought best to have the service
later than the usual hour in order that
men may attend after the stores have
closed.

The leaders for the meeting will be
announced later.

They Dtsolste4
One of oar local firm recently dis-

solved copartnership, the circumstances
of which recall the following.

De partnership resisting twist Moee
and me am die day resolved. Dent dat
owe de Arm can settle wid me, an dem

i - in i' r m
wna as urui ova wiu mug wiu ssuso.

: v 5.00 Bewart. ,
'.Stolen at Jacksonville daring court

week from my place of business there a
large oranga walking cans which every
body that sees it might know i Big Ik'

it i too big for any body else. What
doe possets aoy body to steal what they
cannot nse for. Any one returning the
cane will b paid flvs dollars reward.

'
. " Bio Iu,

DON'T Fail to Cell at ftiml Coha A 9oa
if jou wii fiu atall fed beet, vril, pork
aaungr anil pivparel tripe. The liwl
ia I ho finest we bitve tier liamileri.

PRUNES, DriwJ Pwchm, Eap.irtel
Apricots, Mince Meat, Pie Peachy Cran
berriea, Orange, Raisin, Curranta, Cil ran,
Buck heat, Maple Syrup. C. E. Slover.

FINE STALL fWI Bert, Pork, and all

Pork Saumtgrs ami plenty ol them this
morning. N. Whit-ford- .

45 PAIItrt of the Guest chicken that
bare been in market this wniwn nt lirn-ga-

& Richardson's. It.

ONE HUNDRED and fifty pounds ol
pork sausage at 12 rents. O. D.

Bowdbn.

WANT To Exchange Valuable town
proorty in Southern linrs, N. C. lor a

twenty or fiftv horse power engine, or
any wmhI working or iron working

in pood Mirder. Address, S. T.
Muffett, Southern Pines, N. C.

FISH, Oysters, Chicken, Kgn and xener
al rnnnlry produce, Joi n Slide, I'.roud
St., near Middle.

IK YOU must have a lit'.le good whiskey
for medicine try old Thompson, the best
ever brought to Hie city for sale at J. K.

Tatlokh.
HENRY nitOWN, corner Mini-- ' Drug
Store is supplying the citizens with first
class oysters, finest kinds dclivere I at low
prices.

- FOR SALE A firt class Kimball Or'an
nearly new. Ap,ily to 1). II. l'etree, No
15 Uuor-'- St. If".

PERSONS having ehimnejs, stove Hues,

Ac., to clean out please iive me a

trial. I am ready for all work in iliis
line. Dave MliiIv.

TO LET 5 or (1 rooms for house keeping
in pleasaut part ni' city, with stable and
carriage house CHEAP. Apply at ,lmH
HAI. nftice.

MRS. EMMA JACKSON, coiner Ilroad
and Hancock streets, soliciln dress-makin-

(riMid work guaranteed. nlttw

TO LET Coinfoilable rooms in residence
occupied by undersigned. Front anil
rear entrance. Nojchildren on premises.

r Apply to Hugh .1. Lovick. tl.

BROAD Streets Oyster Market, near cor
ncr Broad mid Middle. Rest Oysters
market affords. Nelson Hays on hand.
J. H. Slade. o282w

WANTED A FiiNt cluss lathenmn to
take charge ol steam lathe. Apply to
O. 11. Watbrs, Broad street Carriage
Factory. tf

HENRY BROWN, corner Mace's drug
store, has oysters fine and cheap. tf.

TO GET les' results from Hyacinth and
Easter Lily Bulbs get them potted ut
the- earliest possible moment after Sept.
1st. Come around and select them now.
Have also Amarillis bulbs and Cannellia
Japonica plants. it. Skuhy.

D. C. McMlLLAN, Investment Securities
1(50 Nassau St., New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

Senator Voorhess can well afford
to allow the other fellows to do the
tolking.

The result in Virginia is very
gratifying, none the less so because
It was expeojed .

It is said that game is unusually
abundant this year all the way from

Maine to Flarida.

Ic is oonoided at Washington
that the silver legislation lansed
defection.

A dozen well equipped state
binka in North Carolina would go
far towards relieving the pressure
and: lifting the vil.

Sam Jones was on the stump
working against Democracy in
Virginia, but accomplished noth-

ing.

The World's Convention of
Christian Workers is now in session
Vt Atlanta, Qa. There are 1500
delegate in attendance.

The Congressional stage is being
prepared for actor Wilson and his
oompany of players for their De
cember engagement in "The Taiiff
is a Tax."

It wajs said at the vVhite House
Tuesday "Today's Elections may
Indicate public opinion of the Ad-

ministration, but not If they are
unfavorable."

. No patriot, of any jarty, should
rejoice over the defeat of Gov.
Boles. Tnere are few better speci-
mens of American manhood than
he is. '! -

Presbyterian la Office. .

' It is said that the only comment ex
President Harrison made upon Mr. Cleve
land Cabinet while on bis joarnoj home
was tluit, "with one exception, - everr
member is a Presbyterian," r That excep
tion is mx. uunisie, suo is not a member
of an; oh arch, bat who, like the chief,
incliced to the "Presbyterian church.

An old politician who has looked, into
the question say that there are 'more
Presbyterians in both Hon than rep
resentative of any two other cbarches
and that he could name more than a
dozen States whose governors were Pres.
bytenans. '. . . . ...

When asked how he accounted for the
Presbyterian predominance in the-co- n

duct lot public offices, be playfully re
marked, "They believe la election."'
-- Norfolk PublicLedger.

SKW A D YKR TIS EM By T3.

Howard.
C. E. Slover Prunes, 4c.

N. Wbitford-Fi- ne stall fed Beef.

Bragaw St Richardson 45 pr. chickens.
A. J. Smith Large stock of overcoats,

ftam'l Colin St Son The finest we ever
handled.

VUTTON HALSS.

Friday-1- 51 bales, 7 5 16 to 7 4.

A small house burned at the fire last
night looted back of the Fair grounds.

Itev. W. R. Coppedge, who has been

visiting al Mr. H. II. Duffy's lett for his

home in Qraliam yesterday morning.

The paniting of the Baptist parsonage
s nearly finished. The color and its

trimming adds much to the

canty of the place.

(lov. McKinley should lieware of the

Hioiu that is pulled before it is fully ripe.
It seldom kee s.

The man who lost an election bet is apt
to recall the fact that elections weru held
n thirteen State9, but the winners have

lost faith in the thirteen hoodoo.

The Progressive Ago of Aurora, Dr. J.
Y. Chapin, editor and proprietor has

made its first visit to this office. Tt is a

neat and creditable paper. It starts off

Mr. R. It. Hill of this city as toreinan.

I'lio path of tho train robber has not of

late been strewn with roses to any marked
extent. It takes all the romance cut ol
the calling when the other fellows do the
shooting.

Dr. Talmago says there are in the
United States two hundred thousand

nd leiits. Somebody has been impos
ing on the doctor a credulity; I hat
number is only about ten per cent of
tli .

And now it seems that that the Corliett
Mitchell light proposed at Jacksonville,
Flu., is again to bs foiled. The ministers

I' tli.it city arc up iu arms against it, and
are getting up petitions that it be not
allowed to take place there.

The two New York girls who gave up
their private fortunes to pay business
debts ol their father and wont to work as
school teacher and stenographer, res

pectively, ought not to lie long witbo.it
husbands, and good ones, too.

The Prince of Wales will not enlist in

the Kaiser's crusade against gambling,
which is lamentable, from the reformer's
point of view, as record as a

gambler lus long Ikjcu n source of irrita- -

tion'to his'ecoiioniical mother and hisOer
man relatives.

The Washington Progress says: "We
are informed that oysters are being
dredged in Pamlico sound and taken to
Virginia. If this information is correct,
the dredging ought to be stopped at once.

They should be reported to the Shell- -

Fish Commmission.''

There is a lesson in the result of the
late elections, which, if properly learned'
will redound the lasting good of the
Democratic party and the county at large.
It will not do to deceive the people, or
attempt to lead them with a halter. Boss

rule has received a stunning blow from

which it will not soon recover.

England wants peace in brazil. Her
interests are in danger and she appeals
to the United States, through her Ambas
sador, to exercise a mediatory influence.

There is no intimation what answer this
government will give. Mello's situation
is said to.be desperate, and the end is
thought to be near.

We hope to see the witter works
pushed forward as rapidly as possible.
It is not only a great convenience but
almost a nccccssity for New Berne and
the wonder is that they have not been
established years ago. The pump water
we have is neither suited for drinking
or washing and cislens lm very dangerous
when a' lowed to become foule.

The Dtimson Lumber Company are
building onother shed for the storage ot

Jain-drie- d lumber. It is 40x90 feet.
One side ot it borders on JNeuso river.
another ou a branch of the W. N. &. N.
R. R. This mill bas a remarkaUy favor
able location touching as it does, a rait
road on each side and a large river at
the rear, proving fine outlets in three di--

rections.

The Goldsboro Argus says Mr. William
Martin, the champion 6 day bicycle rider
and record breaker of the world, having
made 1,488 miles in 8 days, and Mr.

Frank Albert, the 100 mile champion of
the United States, passed that city on
their wheels en route to Mexico from New
York. Tuev covered the distance from
Wilson to Goldsboro. 80 miles in two
hoars and a halt Mr. Martin rides
"Liberty'' wheel, 25 pound weight and
Mr. Albert J rides a Lyndhnrst, 88
pounds. They are both in good spirits
and: clever fellows withaL They will
stop at Savannah where they will make
an attempt to lower their records. s

Struck by Beboaadls Piece at Tim
ber. -- . ; -- -: ..; ft--
Mr. G. H. Water received a serious

injury on the chin Friday afternoon by a
piece of timber passing through the cir-

cular saw at hi carriage shop flying back
and hitting bint. v

. The wound was an ugl j one; the flesh
was cut to the bone, but fortunately the
bone was not injared. "

CLOAKS !

CLOAKS

MISSES AND

CIULDRENS

CLOAKS.

Men. Boys
m

And Children

SUITS.

OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS and

OVEKCOHTS

You are foolish to

buy until you sea

BIG IKE'S
TINS. BOW DEN.

Betail Liquor Dealer,
63 Hiddle Bt , Newborn.

Wlshe to inform kit old Mtrooi and
also all olliert im Um cilj or county that
he hw md jmrchM of WhkUM,
BrandlM, Gin, 4m., MpcoUllr for tit
Fall and Wlatac trads. wtaraby toon
faroiah all deaihng aaoh good Tint
OUu article at tbatawatt Doaaibla tirioe.

Tola porchaa waa mad for CASH
and ha offera the Mvantagw thereof to
hia patron. - .. -

Aaaumtiift tba of, nearty welcome,
prompt aiienuoa ana uafMUon .

snrotBBB not isthi -

OLD BLUE STORE.
W Mixed, drinks ipeoialty. ,

Msoafffy
Furc

K cream .if tarlar baking po,ii r

lithost of all 111 le.wniic; RticruMli
LaTwrr L'niiki Sto-- i oi f.h m f. vr
rooi Uki-oh-

RoVA L HAKIM) I'OWIIKH I'd 1IK, W.I'
St.. N. V.

I II AVK "N II AM

A LAUGH LINK OF

MEN'S AND HOYS

OVERCOATS.
ALSO A t.OOl) LINK OK

BOWS' 8UIT8, VVIllt'll l WILL

8ELL AT
N. V. COST.

d till r cil "n r ' h

A. J. SMITH,
No. 79 Middle St.

D. r. ,I AU IS,

A Completa Line

of Dreit Goods.

The Latest Styles ! in
Hop Sacking, Storm Sorges,

Ladies Broadcloth, Henri-

ettas, Plain Serges, Flan-
nels, &c, With Trimming
Silks, Velvet, Gimp, Braids
and Fur to Match.

rlJUST HF.l'l'.IVI'.l) Another lot of
those 8Hi 41 Inch AH WOOL SKHOKS

t 3D cts.
Call ami see them liefore the .est shir

re taken.

I also make a speoiiillv ol CAHPKTS.
MATTINGS and l'l.OOU )1L CLOTHS
of which I have a larue slock ot" the
VEIIYNEWKST DKSHJNS and COL
ORINGS. MOQl ET, KL U au.l SMYR-

NA RUGS.

I have also made to order tlm 1ILST
and NICEST line of LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S SHOES in the cil)

Centemeri and Foster
Kid Gloves.

D F.JARVIS,
63 Pollock Now Borne, N. C

H. B. DUFFY

Ever alive to the wants
of his customers has
made a

BIG DEAL
During the past week inbuying
laige stock of Dress Goods,

which be is Helling at piices that
will

KNOCK OUT
Any competition in that Line."
ij Worsteds at So

Doable Fold at 10c.
'

molie wide) 15o.

Double Fold -- .".; (laHhmere

.30 inches wide 20c.

Double Fold 35c; Ciwlimere
36 inches wide 25o,

Silk Warp Henrietta, Black
$1.25 jGrade $1.00

Silk Warp Henrietta, Black
91.00 Grade 85c.

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 40 inch wide
reduced from $1.00 to 85c.

To is sale will begin

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th
0

And continue all the week.
This sale will comprise the

Dress Goods Stock of Huske &
Draper of Wilmington, N. C,
recently purchased by New
Berne's celebrity

Among the stock there are
some more expensive

DRESS GOODS
That have been reduced to

less than first cost.
E7 Do not all come at once.

Beapeotfally,

'mmm a

a--

fit 5- -f Sr

3HL 23. DuITv.


